
Smarts Silfakty

New
The Greatest Offer Ever Made to Those Would Like to Have a

Beautiful Player-Pian- o in the If You Want to One Get Busjr Now.

Spring Dress
Goods.

A most comprehensive line of Dress Goods is now being
Bhown lor the coming spring and summer.

There perhaps has never a season when so many at-

tractive weaves have been exhibited. Granite Cloths, Home-

spun, Serges, AVhipcords, Mannish Suitings, &c. The colors
and shadings this season are particularly pleasing and are so

diversified that an excellent opportunity is afforded for the dis-

play of individual taste.

The larce collection of foreign weaves that we are display
ing places us in the 'position to gratify the wishes of the most

exacting.

A Word About Silks.
Dame Fashion decrees that Foulards and Fancy Silks shall

be the favorites tor the coining In selecting new silks
particular care has been exercised to secure only the most de--

Birauic metis ill weaves uuu uuiuungs, ne oic ucu- -

tiful Foulards in all the newest shades, forty inches wide, $1.50
yard.

Soft Finished Striped Taffeta, S(5 inches wide, $1.25 yard.

extensive line of Shantungs in natural and all the
spring shades, 27 inches wide, $1 yard.

French Novelty Monotone Silks
We invite particular attention to the French Mono

tone Silks.

It is light in weight and suitable dressy costumes in
the following shades: Lavender, pearl, gray, reseda, pink, sky,
tapestry, rose, raspberry and Copenhagen.

27 inches wide, 50c yard.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

120
la the number of our Stockholders. They own the buitdiDg in which we

are and have a total investment in the Company of 8800,000,00.

The I)irifctorn, Officers and a majority of the employees are selected from

these Stockholders, aud have a personal interest in making your business
relations with us pleasant and satisfactory.

You, Are Invited to Call or Write.
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Atlantic City
Cape May

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, N. J.

Pennsylvania Railroad
EASTER 15 -- DAY EXCURSION

Friday, March 25th, 1910

$11.00 From Tionesta
STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

Full time ol on will be
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P. A.. 307 Main N. Y.
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IT'S A SNAP! JUST COUNT THE DOTS

AdoIIo Plaver Piano,
Poppenberg Bros. Piano,
Four $125.00 Due Bills,
Nine $100.00 Due
Twelve $75.00 Due Bills,
Twenty-Tw- o $50.00 Due Bills,

A FEW
Mr. C. A. White, Clearfield, Ta.
Mr. J. Mulvey, Uullis Mills, Pa.
Mr. E. L. Coleville, roughkeepsle,

N. Y.
Mr. S. O. AroRoort, Pottsvllle, Pa.
Mrs. C. A. Morgan, Falconer, N. Y.
Mr. L. Johnson, liatavia, N. Y.
Mr. C. F. Heinshelmer, Allentown,

Pa.
Mr. P. J. Manning, liullalo, N. Y.

Mr. R. 1). Leahy. UulTalo, Y.
Mrs I! Af Klnskev. Ilnffalo. N. Y.
XIr. S. L. Gibbs, Springllelil, Mass

PREVIOUS WINNERS

Hose,

Mary

SEE YOU CAN ADD NAME TO A30VE LIST YOUR AT ONCE

RULES
Count dots and In for prize. Only one member may enter. Only

one will accepted from same party. connected with music trade may enter. Th
of prizes will left disinterested whoso decision will final. Contest closes April

1910,
njn6c-sg'p- f

vaiue prize iu question will divided You may fill out below
your option other Write you name and address very plainly.

POPrENBERG CO., St., Buffalo, N. Y.
have counted dots and I ogree abide by the

Name...

F. City.

niSTBIBCTORS FOR ChlrUirloi Sons. Ki.nball.

bans i iuj c. - -

ADDRESS ALL ANSWERS TO DEPARTMENT

POPPENBKKG PlhUO CO
674-67- 6 MAIN STREET

NEBULA HYPOTHESIS.

One of the Interesting Prop
of Science.

WHAT IT ACTUALLY MEANS.

That the Sun, Planets and All Matter
Were Onco a Vast Mass of Incan-
descent Gas All Jumbled Together In
an Chaotic Cloud.

lias hoard the phrase, tho
nebula hypothesis, what Is It?

In a few words this is the meaning
of "nebula hypothesis:" That the suu,
the planets ami that is in them
were at oue time in tho inconceivably
remote past vast mass of chaotic, in-

candescent gas all jumbled tugi-the- lu
uii enormous nebula, or cloud.

To begin with, the first conception
that science has dared to make, how-

ever, takes us one step further back
Without mentioning the origin mat-
ter Itself science conceives that in tho
beginuing nil matter was uniformly
distributed throughout space that
there were no stars, no planets, no
R.'itollites, but that all space was Oiled
with the matter we now have divided
up Into very fine particles some dis-

tance apart. The consistency of such
material was perforce very thin In-

deed, much more rarefied tliau the
highest vacuum wo can obtain now by
nir pumps. From this slate to 11m

nebulous Ktatc the theory lias a miss-
ing link, one that can only be satisfied
by supposing divine command, for it
assumes, in the words of Professor
Todd, that "gradually centers at-

traction formed and these centers pull-

ed lu townrd other parti-
cles. result of inward fall-

ing of matter toward these centers, the
collision its particles aud their fric

LIST OF PRIZES

Bills,

Mr. F. A. McCollum. Little Falls, i Mr. W. F. Panuska.
N. Y.

Mr. S. Darto. Dunkirk. N. Y.
Mr. O. C. Fanelli, New Rochelle,

X. Y.
Mr. E. llori'helmer, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mr. .1. V.'. Kin?, Kainey, Pa.
Mr. K. Groother, HrldReport, Conn.
Mrs. M. D. Pnffalo, X. Y.
Mrs. If. Caldwell. Syracuse, X. Y.
Mr. II. B. Gordon, Long Eddy, X. Y.
Mrs. M. A. Mullen, X. J.
M r c s Farmer, Churchville, X. Y
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tion each other the material
masses grew hotter nud hotter. Nebu-
lae seeming fill the entire heavens
were formed luminous lire mist, llko
the filmy objects still seen In the ky,
though vaster and numer-
ous." This process is supposed to
have gone on for countless ages, faster
in some regions than in Many
million nebulae were formed and set
rotation around their own axes. This
happily can explained by science.
Whenever are attracted to-

ward a center and nre kept from fall-
ing directly to this center a whirlpool
is formed, rotating in one direction.
An example this, 1 hough humble
and not exactly antilogous, is the rota-
tion water in a basin when the stop-
per is pulled out tho bottom. Gravi-
ty attracts tho water immediately
above Hie hole, which starts flowing
out, thus leaving a space to filled.
The rest the wnler rushes In from
all sides to do this, and the whirlpool
is the result.

Now each those whirling nebulae
became exceedingly hot, and cacb
formed what Is known an a star or
sun, our sun being one. The earth
and oilier planets bad not then co
into separate existence, of course, as
it Is supposed ihat they were thrown
off later the sun.

Our sun In its nebulous form and ro-

tating swiftly on its axis gradually
llalleiied at its poles on of
centrifugal motion. This phenomenon
Is entirely familiar to thoso who have
seen a ball day on a potter's wheel
gradually flatten. The motion was so
swift and the mass so nebulous that
the to be took the shape a disk.

time went on the outer part be-

came cool nml somewhat rigid, while
the inner part, continued Its cooling
and contracting. Thus the Inner part
drew away from the outer, leaving n
ring mutter whirling around on the
outside. Tills breaking off the ring
is supposed to hastened by the In-

ability 'he outside to keep up the

i 850.00
750.00
500.00
900.00
900.00

1100.00
$5000.00

Mrs. A. II. Rossborough, Llnwood,
N. Y.

Miss Ethel Perry, Clermont, Pa.
Miss M. M. Brown, Xew Oxford, Pa.
Miss M. Doyle, Chester, N. Y.
Miss Guy, Dalton, N. Y.
Mr. Albert Joy, HazelUurst, Pa.
Mr. J. Lockport, N. Y.

Mr. G. Miller, Bath, N. Y.

Mr. Roy Fisher, Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. Morrow, Moscow, N. Y.
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swift motion of the renlrnl mass, both
on nccount of the slight cohesion and
of the centrifugal force. P.ut this par-

ticular part of the argument has noth-
ing to stand on If the first law of mo-

tion Is true.
In the successive stages of the sun's

contraction this process was repealed
over nnd over again, until several
rings were whirling n round the central
orb. They would necessarily be in

tlie same plane. Now. these rings, not
being uniform la mass or thickness,
would each gradually accumulate to-

ward the ileuses! portion until they,
too, would form a ball which would
subsequently flatten, and If the sub-

stance continued nebulous nud the ball
was large enough they would also
slough rings.

Of course the rings l he sun discard-

ed have become lite planets, which, as
required by the theory, are all very
nearly iu the same plane. The rings
that the planets formed have become
moons or satellites. So we are driven
to conclude that our sun at one time
filled all the space from his present
position to the fart lies! planet In the
solar system.

From this theory I hero Is another
thing that we have to believe, and that
Is that every star in t hit heavens has
gono through this same process and
has n family of planeis sailing around
it, just lis our sun has. it would be

Impossible to see these planets, of
course, for it Is impossible to see a

star, even with the greatest telescope,
except as a mere point of light.

As regards the proving of tills neb-

ula hypothesis, of course It cannot be
done. Hut everything points to its ac-

curacy. Many nebulae are wen even
now among the stars that seem to bo

going through the delayed process of
world forming. Around one of the
planets of our own solar system, Siu-urn- ,

are three rings, which are proba-

bly destined iu time to become moi.i.s,

in !ho opinion of some scholars. A. J.
Hodge In New York Tribune.

By a apecial arrangement with the manufacturers, we take pleasure
in announcing a very interesting aud quite comprehensive

Demonstration of

U-Kaoi-Pl-
aite-

All This Week.
It is a liquid diver plater, cleanser and polisher and is excep

lionally easy to use.

New Tailored Suits.
Saturday's express brought us 38 more crisp, uew, popular-price- d

Spring Suits.

V

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

OARLOH'S
Just as a man must be built of the right "stuff " to stand

the everyday "grind," so must a Shoe be

Built of the Right "Stuff"
To stand the every-da- y wear and tear imposed upon it by

its owner.

Our Goodyeacr Welt $5 Spe-

cials for Men and Women
Are made of the right stuff they MUST be. If they
were not they would never leave our store, for the reason
that during all these years we have been retailing Shoes.
We have also been building a REPUTATION. To-da- y

our Goodyear Welts stand foremost as the STANDARD
Shoe of the times. All prices.

CARLON & CO.'S,
Oil City, Pa. Palm Beach, Fla.

rJT

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months

t tha rata of FOUR PER CENT per annum, to holders of our
Certificate of Deposit Theae convenient forma of inveitment
are issued in sums of $500 and upward, and present many at-
tractive features. Interest begins at the data of issue, and cer-
tificates are renewable without surrender at the expiration of
each six months period. There aro no commissions or fees-stra- ight

4 investment, absolutely safe, and available at any
time a collateral at this bank, up to its full face value.

PITTSBURGH BANKSAVINGS
4ih.AVE and 3MITHFTELD ST,

PJTTSBUJtCH PA.
ASSETS OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS

Write for Special Booklet CC on this attractive investment.
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anions you to encounter.

Note the deep throat that will choke l'nient Square btcel Jomlcr and
Wheel Standards, they never get out of and never break. V

V L Roy Riding Plows lighter and stronger and easier to draw and J
handle than any other. Kvery L Hoy implement is sold on a strong to do T
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Vaverly Gasolines

arc manufactured expressly for automo-
bile the Waverly brands.

76 Motor --p Stove
You may be assured of instantantous, pow- -

.gniuun. sis ytJur ww'
Vaverly OH W'Ks Co.
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Office ) 7M National Bank Building,

ICyes examine
OIL CITY. PA.

tree.
RxcliiHivelv optical.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-gin-

Oil Well TooIb, Gas or Water FiU
tings and General Hliicksmltliliifj prompt-
ly done at Ijow Katea. Repairing Mill
Machinery given Rpeoial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidionte, Fa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGKB -

Chamberlain's &'e' ,V
Never fails. Huy it now. it tr . '


